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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Once upon a Time in Aframerica:

The "Peculiar" Significance of Fairies in the Brownies'
Book

Fern Kory (bio)

Lit t le Annabelle was lying on t he lawn, a volume of Grimm before
her. Annabelle was 9 years of age, t he daught er of a colored
lawyer, and t he pret t iest dark child in t he village. She had long
played in t he fairyland of knowledge, and was far advanced for
one of her years. A vivid imaginat ion was her chief endowment . . .
"I wonder," she said t o herself t hat a ernoon, "if t here is any such
t hing as a colored fairy"? Surely t here must be, but in t his book
t hey're all whit e."
—Fenton Johnson, "The Black Fairy"

The Brownies' Book (January 1920-December 1921) was a groundbreaking
but short -lived mont hly children's magazine creat ed in part t o provide
African American children like Annabelle wit h "colored" fairies. It was t he
brainchild of W. E. B. DuBois, t he only African American founding member
of t he Nat ional Associat ion for t he Advancement of Colored People, and
since 1910 t he managing edit or of t he NAACP's o icial organ, Crisis: A
Record of the Darker Races. The Brownies' Book grew out of t he popular
annual "Children's Number" of Crisis, published each Oct ober st art ing in
1912. In t his special issue, dozens of phot ographs of African American
children submit t ed by readers visually framed t he usual coverage of
polit ical, cult ural, and social issues. Each "Children's Number" also included
a st ory explicit ly direct ed t o a child audience, eit her an African folk t ale or
an original fairy st ory like t he one quot ed in t he epigraph.1
The fact t hat t he first st ories o ered t o children by t he edit ors of
Crisis were folkt ales and fairy st ories suggest s t hat t hese genres were
cent ral t o t heir concept ion of an African American children's lit erat ure.
This idea is played out even more fully in t he Brownies' Book—not just in
st ories feat uring fairies and elves but also in poems (including "Fairies" by
Langst on Hughes in t he January 1921 issue), illust rat ions, let t ers from
readers, advert isement s, and, of course, t he magazine's t it le, which
point edly appropriat es a European folk charact er, [End Page 91] t he
brownie. But t o underst and t he rhet oric of t he choices made by t hose
responsible for first t he t it le and t hen t he cont ent of t he Brownies'

Book, it is necessary t o underst and t he lit erary-hist orical cont ext in which
t hese choices were made. Only t hen can we fully appreciat e t he
rhet orical ingenuit y of t he edit ors, aut hors, and illust rat ors who t ried t o
make a place for African American children in children's lit erat ure by
revising t he mat erials of mainst ream children's lit erat ure "'aut hent ically,'
wit h a Black di erence" (Gat es xxii). Specifically, I want t o argue t hat t hey
did so in t he Brownies' Book by self-consciously "signifying" on t he folk
and fairy t ale convent ions t hat were an int egral part of t he Eurocent ric
pat t ern of American children's lit erat ure.
My t erminology here reflect s t hat of Henry Louis Gat es Jr. in The
Signifying Monkey, in which he discusses t he use of "signifying"
("int ert ext ual revision") by African American writ ers as a cult urally specific
rhet orical st rat egy. In t his book, Gat es focuses his crit ical lens on revision
of previous African American writ ers by African American writ ers wit hin
t hat same t radit ion. But he recognizes t hat "black writ ers most cert ainly
revise t ext s in t he West ern t radit ion" (xxii) and t hat "[a]nyone who
analyzes black lit erat ure must do so as a comparat ivist , by definit ion,
because our canonical t ext s have complex double formal ant ecedent s,
t he West ern and t he black" (xxiv). In t he cont ext of American cult ure's
conflat ion of European fairy t ale and children's lit erat ure, t he edit ors and
writ ers of t he Brownies' Book had compelling reasons t o respond t o t he
West ern canon of children's lit erat ure.
By t he t ime W. E. B. DuBois launched his mont hly magazine for African
American children, fairy t ales had come t o be seen as t he lit erat ure of
American childhood. This assumpt ion—for it is not quit e a fact —is
dramat ized in lit erat ure published by t he venerable St. Nicholas
Magazine (est ablished 1873) bet ween 1900 and 1920, in which allusions
t o fairy-t ale charact ers and convent ions are common. Such allusions are
in fact quiet ly ubiquit ous in poet ry, realist ic fict ion, and even nonfict ion
published in St. Nicholas...
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